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Abstract
Recombinant thermostable direct hemolysin from Grimontia hollisae (Gh-rTDH) exhibits
paradoxical Arrhenius effect, where the hemolytic activity is inactivated by heating at 60 oC
but is reactivated by additional heating above 80 oC. This study investigated individual or
collective mutational effect of Tyr53, Thr59, and Ser63 positions of Gh-rTDH on hemolytic
activity, Arrhenius effect, and biophysical properties. In contrast to the Gh-rTDH wild-type
(Gh-rTDHWT) protein, a 2-fold decrease of hemolytic activity and alteration of Arrhenius
effect could be detected from the Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I and Gh-rTDHT59I/S63T double-mutants and
the Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I/S63T triple-mutant. Differential scanning calorimetry results showed that
the Arrhenius effect-loss and -retaining mutants consistently exhibited higher and lower
endothermic transition temperatures, respectively, than that of the Gh-rTDHWT. Circular
dichroism measurements of Gh-rTDHWT and Gh-rTDHmut showed a conspicuous change
from a β-sheet to α-helix structure around the endothermic transition temperature. Consistent with the observation is the conformational change of the proteins from native globular
form into fibrillar form, as determined by Congo red experiments and transmission electron
microscopy.
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Introduction
Grimontia hollisae, formerly described as Vibrio
hollisae, usually causes moderate gastroenteritis in
humans by ingestion of contaminated raw seafood, or
contact with the environmental reservoir [1-6]. The
pathogen, along with V. vulnificus, has been suggested
to have a predilection for bloodstream invasion in

people with liver abnormalities [2,7]. In addition, the
organism can adhere to and invade tissue culture cells
[8]. Recently, patients with severe gastroenteritis,
hypovolemic shock, bacteremia, and septicemia have
been identified with G. hollisae infection alone, suggesting a likely underestimation of the incidence of
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the G. hollisae infection as an invasive disease [8-13].
Thermostable direct hemolysin (TDH) of Vibrio
species has long been suspected in virulence for bacterial pathogenesis. A major virulence factor of Vibrio
parahaemolyticus is TDH (Vp-TDH), which is composed of 189 amino acids containing a 24 amino acid
signal peptide in the N-terminal region and a 165
residue matured peptide in the C-terminus region.
The TDH of G. hollisae (Gh-TDH) is antigenetically
and genetically related to that of Vp-TDH [5,14-20].
Previous studies suggested that the Gh-TDH exhibited different heat stability of hemolytic activity
compared to that observed for the Vp-TDH, in that
Gh-TDH is heat labile, while the Vp-TDH is thermostable after heating for 10 min at 70 or 100 oC [16].
Moreover, a paradoxical phenomenon known as the
Arrhenius effect, whereby the hemolytic activity is
inactivated by heating at 60 oC but is reactivated by
additional heating above 80 oC, was observed for
Vp-TDH but not reported for Gh-TDH [21]. These
results provoked us to investigate whether the
Gh-TDH exhibits a similar Arrhenius effect as that of
Vp-TDH. Detailed comparison of the TDH protein
sequences from various G. hollisae strains revealed a
few residues that may be involved in increasing hydrogen bonding, electrostatic interactions, and/or
secondary structure and contribute to the enhanced
thermostability [22]. In this study, we report the individual or collective mutational effect at positions 53,
59, and 63 on the Arrhenius effect, hemolytic activity,
and biophysical properties, based on the sequence
differences among various TDHs and their heat stability relative to Vp-TDH [19,21,23]. Our results indicated that amino acid mutations at these positions can
alter the protein’s Arrhenius effect and hemolytic activity. Furthermore, results from circular dichroism
(CD) and differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) experiments showed consistent correlation between
conformational change and endothermic transition
temperature. Finally, data from transmission electron
microscopy and Congo red experiments also supports
a model in which conformational changes trap the
protein into an aggregated fibrillar form.

Results
Molecular cloning, site-directed mutagenesis,
and recombinant production of G. hollisae
thermostable direct hemolysin protein
The Gh-tdh gene was amplified from G. hollisae
ATCC 33564 genomic DNA and subcloned into the
plasmid
pCR®2.1-TOPO
to
generate
the
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pTOPO-Gh.tdh recombinant plasmid. The recombinant pTOPO-Gh.tdh plasmid was subjected to protein
over-expression and subsequent site-directed mutagenesis. The amino acid residues at positions Tyr53,
Thr59, and Ser63 of Gh-TDH were individually or
collectively mutated to His53, Ile59, and Thr63, to
construct single-, double-, and triple-mutants. The
wild-type and mutated Gh-tdh genes were separately
subcloned into the plasmid pCR®2.1-TOPO, and subsequently
transformed
into
Escherichia
coli
BL21(DE3)(pLysS) cells for proteins over-expression.
The PCR®2.1-TOPO plasmid itself, which contained
no tdh gene insert, was used as a negative control.
Following incubation for 16 h at 37 °C, the produced
recombinant wild-type and mutated proteins
(Gh-rTDHs) were collected, extracted, and subjected
to protein purification methods repeatedly using
Phenyl-Sepharose 6 Fast Flow columns. Electrophoresis of the purified Gh-rTDHs revealed homogeneous bands at approximate 22 kDa, as determined by
sodium dodecyl-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
(SDS-PAGE) (Fig. 1A). The protein identities of the
Gh-rTDHs
were
also
confirmed
by
MALDI/TOF/TOF mass spectrometry (data not
shown). The immunoblot analysis also revealed that
both Gh-rTDH wild-type (Gh-rTDHWT) and mutants
(Gh-rTDHmut) produced single bands (Fig. 1B). To
determine the protein’s native state, the Gh-rTDHWT
and Gh-rTDHmut proteins were examined using
non-denaturing PAGE, showing a single band of approximately 90 kDa (Fig. 1C). Interestingly, the
Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I
and
Gh-rTDHT59I/S63T
double-mutants and the Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I/S63T triple-mutant migrated slightly faster on the
non-denaturing PAGE gel than that of the
Gh-rTDHWT and other Gh-rTDHmut proteins. In parallel, the hemolytic activities of Gh-rTDHWT and various Gh-rTDHmut proteins were detected when these
proteins were embedded in a blood agar plate (Fig.
1D). For the Gh-rTDHWT, the molecular mass was also
detected from the sedimentation coefficient (s) of analytical ultracentrifugation and gel filtration chromatography as 71.3±10.8 and 75 kDa, respectively (Fig.
2A and 2B). Finally, transmission electron microscopy
(TEM) analysis of negatively stained Gh-rTDHWT oligomers revealed the presence of particles organized
into a square configuration comprised of four smaller
particles (Fig. 2C). These results indicated that the
Gh-rTDHWT protein exists as a monomer under denatured condition and associates as a homotetramer
in solution.
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Fig. 1. Purification and identtification of thee Gh-rTDHWT and Gh-rTDH
Hmut proteins. (A
A) Coomassie blue-stained SDS-PAGE
WT
W
mut
DH proteins with
w standardss. (B) Immunobblot analysis of Gh-rTDHWT aand various Ghh-rTDHmut
of Gh-rTDH and Gh-rTD
proteins with antiserum against Gh-rTDH yielded a singlee band. (C) No
on-denaturing PPAGE of Gh-rT
TDHWT and Ghh-rTDHmut
WT
mut
Gh-rTDH proteins were eembedded
proteins with standards. (D)) Hemolytic acttivity detected when the Gh--rTDH and G
in a blood agarr plate. Lane 1:: Phenyl Sepharrose 6 Fast Flow purified Gh--rTDHWT; lanee 2: Gh-rTDHY553H; lane 3: Gh--rTDHT59I;
lane 4: Gh-rTD
DHS63T; lane 5: Gh-rTDHY53H/TT59I; lane 6: Gh--rTDHY53H/S63T; lane 7: Gh-rTD
DHT59I/S63T; lanee 8: Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I/S63T.

Fig. 2. Prelim
minary structu
ure of native Gh-rTDHWT protein. (A) A
Analytical ultrracentrifugationn determinatio
on of the
WT
Gh-rTDH protein.
p
The calculated moleecular mass off Gh-rTDHWT from sedimenttation coefficieent (s) is approximately
71,255.72 ± 10.83 g/mol. Plo
ot of the distribution of sediimentation coeefficients (c(s))) vs. S, where S is plotted in Svedberg
on chromatoggraphy estimatted molecular mass of
units, calculatted from the concentration profiles. (B) Gel filtratio
Gh-rTDHWT protein
p
(open circle).
c
The figu
ure shows the migration posi tions of the Ghh-rTDHWT pro
otein in comparrison with
the standard proteins
p
used to
t calibrate thee column. Closeed diamonds inndicate molecuular mass stand
dards: thyroglobbulin (670
kDa), γ-globullin (158 kDa), albumin (66 kD
Da), ovalbumin
n (44 kDa), chhymotrypsinogeen A (25 kDa), myoglobulin (17 kDa),
ribonuclease A (14 kDa). The inset shows the
t gel filtration analysis of Ghh-rTDHWT. (C) Representativve electron microscopic
image of negattively stained native
n
form of Gh-rTDHWT. The
T inset show
ws the image o
obtained by singgle-particle anaalysis.
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Hemolytic activity
a
and thermostab
bility determination off Gh-rTDHW
WT and Gh-rrTDHmut
proteins
To inveestigate wheth
her the indiv
vidual or colleective amino acid
a
substitutiions at positiions 53, 59, an
nd
63 on the Arrrhenius effecct for the hem
molytic activity,
each of the expressed
e
pro
oteins was in
ncubated at difd
ferent tempeeratures rang
ging from 4 to
o 100 oC for 30
min. Followiing heat incu
ubation at diffferent temperratures, the protein solution
n was cooled down to 37 oC
by two diffeerent means followed
f
by analysis of heh
molytic activ
vity. The firsst was rapid cooling by ini
serting the reeaction tube into
i
an ice ba
ath. The secon
nd
was by gradually decreassing the temp
perature by pu
utting the reacttion tube in th
he air.
We first analyzed the mutatiional effect of
Gh-rTDH prroteins at 37
7 oC for hem
molytic activity.
Figure 3 show
ws the percen
ntage of hemo
olysis as a fun
nction of the Gh-rTDH protein
p
conccentration. The
T
Gh-rTDHWT protein exhib
bited 50% hem
molytic activity
at 2 μg/mL concentration
n. We then analyzed the ini
dividual or collective mutational
m
efffect of Tyr5
53,
Thr59, and Ser63
S
of Gh-rrTDH for hem
molytic activity.
Y53H
Interestingly
y, the Gh-rTDH
mutantt exhibited sim
mWT pr
ilar activity as
a that observ
ved for the Gh-rTDH
G
rotein, while the Gh-rT
TDHT59I, Gh--rTDHS63T an
nd
Y53H
H/S63T
Gh-rTDH
mutan
nts demonstrrated approximately 2-4-fo
olds increased
d activity. Allternatively, the
t
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Gh-rTD
DHY53H/T59I,
Gh-rTD
DHT59I/S63T,
and
Y53H/T59I/S6
63T
Gh-rTD
DH
mutants sh
howed a 2-folld reduction in
n hemolytic activity thaan that obserrved for
Gh-rTD
DHWT.
W
We then anaalyzed the m
mutational eeffect of
Gh-rTD
DH proteins incubated aat different ttemperatures aand subsequeently cooled d
down to 37 oC for hemolytiic activity. Intterestingly, w
when Gh-rTDHWT was
incubaated at a temp
perature below
w 55 °C for 300 min, no
appareent activity lo
oss was obserrved (Fig. 4A, column
3-10). H
However, inccubation of G
Gh-rTDHWT p
protein at
60-80 °°C for 30 min
n followed by
y rapidly cooling to 37
°C resu
ulted in a heemolytic activ
vity of only 8.1±1.6%
(Fig. 4 A, column 111-15). Furtherrmore, after a 30 min
incubaation at 85-1000 °C and rap
pidly cooled tto 37 °C,
the Gh
h-rTDHWT reccovered 64.7-772.6±5% of itss original
hemoly
ytic activity (Fig. 4A, co
olumn 16-19).. On the
contrarry, the hem
molytic activiity declined to only
7.4±1.33% when the Gh-rTDHWTT was incubatted at 95
°C folllowed by sllow cooling to 37 °C (d
data not
shown
n). Next, each
h of the Gh-T
TDHmut mutaants was
incubaated at 37, 70 and 90 oC forr 30 min, folllowed by
rapid ccooling, and then subjecteed to Arrheniius effect
determ
mination of tthe hemolyticc activity. W
When the
abovem
mentioned m
mutants were iincubated at 337 °C for
30 min
n, no apparen
nt activity losss was observ
ved (Fig.
4B).

molytic activityy of human red
d blood cells bby the Gh-rTD
DHWT and Gh-rTDHmut protteins. HeFig. 3.
Tiitration of hem
molysis was assessed
a
by turbidity at room
m temperaturee using an auttomated micro
oplate reader. The final perccentage of
hemolysis wass calculated as described
d
in th
he experimentaal procedures ssection. Data ppoints shown arre mean ± S.D.. for three
independent experiments.
e
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Fig. 4.
Arrrhenius effectt assay of Gh-rT
TDHWT and Gh
h-rTDHmut pro
oteins. (A) Relaative hemolytic activity of Gh--rTDHWT,
o
o
measured at 37
3 C after various heat treattment from 4 to 100 C forr 30 min. *: no
ot significant; ***: Statistically significant
(p<0.05). Statiistically significaant (p < 0.05 between 4-55, 60-80
6
and 85-1 00 oC). Not significant in 4-555, 60-80 and 885-100 oC.
(B) Relative hemolytic
h
activvity of Gh-rTD
DHY53X/T59X/S63X individual or collective muutants, measurred at 37 oC aafter heat
o
treatment at 37, 70, and 90
0 C for 30 min followed by rapid cooling to 37 oC. Stattistically significcant (p < 0.055 between
various mutan
nts protein in 90
9 oC). Not siignificant betw
ween various m
mutants proteinn in 37 and 700 oC. Relative hemolytic
activities weree measured aftter various treeatments (n = 3 per group). N
N, negative co
ontrol (PBS bufffer); P, positivve control
(0.1% Triton X-100).
X
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Surprisiingly, incubation of Gh-rT
TDHmut proteiins
at 70 and 90 °C, respectiv
vely, for 30 min
m followed by
rapid cooling
g to 37 °C resu
ulted in the lo
oss of hemoly
ytic
H/T59I, Gh-rTD
activity for Gh-rTDHY53H
DHT59I/S63T, an
nd
Y53H
H/T59I/S63T
Gh-rTDH
mutants, while the rest of the
t
mutants reta
ained approxiimately 70% hemolytic
h
actiivity (Fig. 4B
B). These results
r
indiccated that the
t
Gh-rTDHWT exhibits Arrh
henius effect similar
s
to thatt of
Vp-TDH, wh
hich is inactiv
vated when heated
h
at 60 oC
but can be reeactivated by additional heeating above 80
oC and subsequently rapid cooled to 37 oC. Furthe
ermore, although a single mutation on Thr59 of
Gh-rTDH diid not affect the hemolyttic activity an
nd
Arrhenius efffect, collectiv
ve mutationss of the doub
ble
and triple mutants involv
ved Thr59 cau
used the decliine
of the hemollytic activity and alteration of the Arrh
henius effect.

Differential scanning ca
alorimetry asssay of
h
stability
y
Gh-rTDH heat
In 2005, Fukui et al.. reported thee detoxification
and transforrmation of Vp
p-TDH into nontoxic fibrrils
rich in β-stra
ands by incub
bation at 60 oC [21]. We neext
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ndividual or collective mu
utational
investiigated the in
effect o
on protein th
hermal stability, using diffferential
scannin
ng calorimetrry (DSC) to d
determine thee specific
heats o
of the Gh-rT
TDHWT and G
Gh-rTDHmut proteins,
respecttively. Figuree 5 shows thee plot of heat capacity
Cp vss. temperaturre for Gh-rT
TDHWT and various
mut
Gh-rTD
DH protein
ns. Endotherm
mic transition
ns at Tm =
58.4, 5 8.0, 57.1, 56.66, 56.3, 55.3, 552.0, and 51.88 oC and
heat caapacities of 233.66, 36.53, 34.59, 52.61, 65.448, 65.71,
18.16, 22.45 kcall/K.mol, weere determin
ned for
Gh-rTD
DHY53H/T59I/S663T,
Gh-rTDH
HY53H/T59I,
Gh-rTD
DHT59I/S63T, Gh-rTDHWTT, Gh-rTDH
HY53H/S63T,
Gh-rTD
DHS63T, Gh-rrTDHY53H, an
nd Gh-rTDH
HT59I proteins, rrespectively. Surprisingly
y, the mutantts with a
WT, which
transittion temperatture above th
he Gh-rTDHW
is at 5 6.6 oC, confo
orm to alterattion of the A
Arrhenius
effect b
by heating aat 70 and 90 oC. Since thee general
properrties of the su
ubstituted amiino acid side chains at
these p
positions are similar, the d
difference obsserved in
the Arrrhenius effecct may be due to a conformational
trap att the Gh-rTDH
H fibrillar statte formation.

Fig. 5.
Differential scanning calorimettry scans of Gh-rTDHWT and G
Gh-rTDHmut proteins. Shownn are the profiles of heat
capacity (Cp) vs.
HWT and Gh-rT
v temperaturre at a scan ratte of 0.5 °C/min for Gh-rTDH
TDHmut proteins.

http://www.biolsci.org
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Circular Dic
chroism of Gh-rTDHs
G
re
eveals conformationall change
To inveestigate the mutational
m
efffect on the seecondary struccture of the protein, far-U
UV CD specttra
(190-250 nm
m) of Gh-rrTDHWT, Gh
h-rTDHY53H/TT59I,
Gh-rTDHT59I/S63T, and Gh
h-rTDHY53H/T559I/S63T mutan
nts,
were determ
mined at differrent temperattures. As show
wn
in Fig. 6 an
nd supplemen
nt Table 1, at
a temperaturres
below 55 oC, the Gh--rTDHWT, Gh
h-rTDHY53H/T59I,
T59I
/S63T
Y5
53H/T59I/S63T
all
Gh-rTDH
, and Gh-rTDH
showed simiilar far-UV CD
C spectra wiith nearly ideentical negative elliptical peeaks minimu
um at ~218 nm,
n
characteristicc of protein containing predominanttly
β-sheet strucctures. Neverrtheless, wheen the temperrature was inccreased from 55 to 80 oC, the far-UV CD
C
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spectraa changed fro
om positive to
o negative absorbance
at 202 nm, indicatin
ng the second
dary structure change
from β
β-sheet to α--helix for alll measured proteins.
Specifiically, the CD
D spectrum off Gh-rTDHWT changed
at 555 oC whilee those off the Gh-rrTDHmuts
and
(Gh-rT
TDHY53H/T59I,
Gh-rTD
DHT59I/S63T,
Y53H/T59I/S6
63T
Gh-rTD
DH
) changed w
when the tem
mperature
was in
ncreased to 660 oC, indicaating the pro
onounced
differeence in the G
Gh-rTDHWT aand Gh-rTDH
Hmut proteins ffor their secondary structu
ure stability. Furthermore, the Gh-rT
TDHWT and
d the Gh--rTDHmut
(Gh-rT
and
TDHY53H/T59I,
Gh-rTD
DHT59I/S63T
Gh-rTD
DHY53H/T59I/S663T) proteins completed the secondary
y structure ch
hange by 70 an
nd 80 oC, resp
pectively.

Fig. 6.
Teemperature dependence
d
off the far-UV CD spectraa of (A) Gh--rTDHWT, (B) Gh-rTDHY53HH/T59I, (C)
Y53H//T59I
Y53H/T59I//S63T
Gh-rTDH
and (D) Gh
h-rTDH
proteins in
n 10 mM phospphate buffer (pH
H 7.0) at 37, 555, 60, 70 oC. Thhe arrows
at 195 and 218
8 nm indicate the
t isodichroicc points and thee negative maxximal peak, respectively. The arrow at 198 nnm within
the inset show
ws the second isodichroic po
oint of Gh-rTD
DHWT protein.

http://www.biolsci.org
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Consistent with the observation is that no further
change at 201 nm could be detected for Gh-rTDHWT
protein at 70 oC, while a further increase of the negative ellipticity at 201 nm absorbance could be detected
for those of Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I, Gh-rTDHT59I/S63T, and
Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I/S63T mutants at temperatures above
70 oC. In parallel, an isodichroic point at 195 nm was
observed for both the Gh-rTDHWT and all the
Gh-rTDHmut proteins, supporting a two-state transition for all measured proteins between 55 and 80 oC.
Further increasing the temperature from 70 to 95 oC, a
decrease of the absolute ellipticity in the far-UV region was observed for Gh-rTDHWT, characteristic of
the secondary structure change into an unfolded state.
However, at temperatures above 80 oC, the
Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I,
Gh-rTDHT59I/S63T
and
Y53H/T59I/S63T
Gh-rTDH
proteins exhibited distinct CD
spectra from that of the Gh-rTDHWT, which no apparent change of the absolute ellipticity could be observed for Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I, Gh-rTDHT59I/S63T and
Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I/S63T. A second isodichroic point at
198 nm could be detected for the Gh-rTDHWT but not
for Gh-rTDHmut proteins, indicating a second
two-state transition occurred specifically for
Gh-rTDHWT (Fig. 6A inset). These results suggest that
the Gh-rTDH proteins exhibit the first secondary
structure change generally for both the Gh-rTDHWT
and the Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I, Gh-rTDHT59I/S63T and
Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I/S63T proteins around the endothermic transition temperature, and exhibit the second
secondary structure change specifically for the
Gh-rTDHWT at temperature above 70 oC. Therefore, at
least three states, a native state below the endothermic
transition temperature, an intermediate state at 55-70
oC, and an unfolded state above 80 oC, could be detected for the heat-induced transitions of the
Gh-rTDHWT protein. Conversely, perhaps a two-state
but not a three-state transition occurred for the
Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I,
Gh-rTDHT59I/S63T
and
Y53H/T59I/S63T
Gh-rTDH
proteins, which the amino acid
mutation within the Gh-rTDHWT that causes the loss
of the Arrhenius effect.

Inhibitory effects of Congo red on Gh-rTDHWT
hemolytic activity and fibril formation
Hemolytic activity analysis revealed that the
paradoxical Arrhenius effect of the Vp-TDH protein is
related to structural changes in the protein that produce fibrils [21]. Previously, inhibitory effect on red
blood cell hemolysis and a characteristic red shift in
absorbance spectrum were observed when Congo red
bound to native amyloidogenic proteins and amyloid
fibrils, respectively [28,29]. A dose-dependent inhibitory effect of Congo red was also observed on
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Vp-TDH hemolysis [21]. We then investigated the
effect of accumulation of Congo red to the inhibition
of Gh-rTDHWT hemolytic activity and its absorbance
spectrum on binding to Gh-rTDHWT fibrils. The results showed that Gh-rTDHWT hemolysis is inhibited
by Congo red in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 7A).
The IC50 for Congo red inhibition on Gh-rTDH hemolysis was approximately 11 μM. To investigate the
effect of Congo red binding on absorbance wavelength shift, apo-myoglobin (apo-Mb), native
Gh-rTDHWT and heat-treated Gh-rTDHWT, respectively, were incubated with Congo red and the corresponding absorbance spectra were measured. The
negative control, the α-helix rich apo-Mb, exhibited a
characteristic absorbance increase with only a slight
red shift. In addition, the native Gh-rTDHWT also exhibited an absorbance increase but not a red shift. On
the contrary, a characteristic absorbance increase with
a clear red shift (495 to 527 nm) could be detected for
the heat-treated Gh-rTDHWT (Fig. 7B). Consistent with
the observation is the detection of Gh-rTDHWT fibrils
from the TEM assay after heat treatment (Fig. 7C).
These results indicated that Congo red can bind to the
native Gh-rTDHWT and inhibit the hemolytic activity
as well as cause a red shift in the absorbance spectrum
when the protein produces fibrils.

Discussion
The number of reports on the connection between G. hollisae infection and patients with severe
gastroenteritis diseases is increasing. In addition, the
characterization of virulence factors responsible for
pathogenesis is a prerequisite for future development
of targeted drug therapy. In this study herein, we
have characterized the mutational effect of Gh-rTDH
on the Arrhenius effect, hemolytic activity and biophysical properties. Recently, Hamada et al. reported
that the Vp-TDH protein possesses a tetrameric and a
monomeric structure in aqueous solvents and high
salt concentrations, respectively; whereas the protein
transforms into nontoxic fibrils rich in β-strands by
incubations at 60 oC [21,40]. Similarly, the expressed
Gh-TDHWT protein exists as a monomer under denatured condition and associates into a homotetramer in
solution. In addition, the Gh-rTDHWT protein can be
transformed into nontoxic fibrils when incubated
between 60 and 80 oC, as shown by the Congo red and
TEM results. The Gh-rTDHWT fibrils incubated above
80 oC dissociate into an unfolded state, which can refold into the toxic Gh-rTDHWT native form upon rapid
cooling to 37 oC. These phenomena are consistent with
the Arrhenius effect, in which the protein is detoxified
by heating at 60-80 oC but reactivated by additional
heating above 85 oC.
http://www.biolsci.org
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Fig. 7.
Efffect of Congo
o red on the Gh-rTDHWT protein. (A) Dose-dependeent inhibition of Congo red on the
WT
Gh-rTDH hemolysis.
h
Various concentraations of Conggo red were prre-incubated w
with 1 M Gh-rT
TDHWT for 30 min, subsequently incu
ubated with hu
uman 4% (v/v) erythrocytes for 30 min, annd the viabilityy of the cells w
were determined by the
hemolytic activity assay. Thee data are mean
ns ± S.D. from at least three i ndependent exxperiments. (B) Absorbance sspectra of
WT
a Congo red solution in the absence
a
or presence of nativee Gh-rTDHWT aand Gh-rTDHW
fibrils, respeectively. The α--helix rich
apo-Mb was used
u
as a negatiive control. Th
he difference sp
pectrum is obttained by subtrracting the Conngo red spectrrum in the
absence of Gh
h-rTDHWT fibrrils from the corrected Conggo red spectruum in the pressence of Gh-rT
TDHWT fibrils. (C) RepW
WT
resentative traansmission electron microsco
opic image of the
t Gh-rTDH fibrils form after heat treaatment.
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Fig. 8.
(A
A) Amino acid sequence
s
alignm
ment of G.hollissae TDH and V. parahaemolytic
icus TDH2. (B) The structurall model of
the G.hollisae TDH
T
showing with cartoon view.
v
The two structures weere overlaid usiing the PyMol software. Supeerposition
of the Vp-TDH (blue) and the
t Gh-TDH (ggreen) structures. The N- annd C-terminal eends as well ass the Y53, T599, and S63
i
residues of the protein are indicated.
Therefo
ore, the overr-expressed Gh-rTDHWT is
highly homo
ologous to the
t
Vp-TDH but differs in
thermostabillity from the previously
p
pu
urified Gh-TD
DH
by Yoh et al.
a [16]. Con
nceivably, thee discrepanciies
could be du
ue to differen
nt experimen
ntal condition
ns,
including differences in the
t cooling rate
r
used, sin
nce
Yoh et al. peerformed the heat
h
stability experiments at
only 70 and
d 100 oC, and
d no detailed
d experimen
ntal
procedures were
w
provided
d [16].
Both th
he Vp-TDH and Gh-rTD
DHWT proteiins
showed charracteristics th
hat the nativee form exhib
bits
hemolytic acctivity and Congo
C
red in
nhibitory effeect,
whereas the fibril form diisplays no hem
molytic activity
and an abso
orbance increease with a clear red shiift.
Proteins asso
ociated with Alzheimer’s disease, typee II
diabetes, primary and seccondary systeemic amyloid
dosis, and thee spongiform
m encephalop
pathies such as
Creutzfeldt-JJakob diseasee have been known
k
to be rer
lated to the formation
f
of fibrils
f
[28,30,3
31]. Howeverr, a
range of protteins not associated with an
ny diseases an
nd

many amyloidogen
nic proteins w
with little am
mino acid
homol ogy can also
o form amylloid fibrils. T
The SH3
domain
n of bovine p
phosphatidyl--inositol-3’-kin
nase and
the N-tterminal dom
main of the E. coli HypF pro
otein can
aggreg
gate in vitro iinto fibrils in
ndistinguishable from
those ffound in path
hological conditions and aappear to
be inh
herently harm
mless to cells, which are co
onsistent
with o
our results thaat the heat-treeated Gh-rTD
DH fibrils
exhibitt no hemolytic activity [322]. Therefore,, the amyloid fformation m
may be a gen
neric propertty of the
polypeeptide chain iin various con
nditions [33-336].
T
To elucidate th
he mutationaal effect on th
he alteration off Arrhenius eeffect, we gen
nerated the G
Gh-rTDH
homol ogy model, based on tthe Vp-TDH
H crystal
structu
ure (Fig. 8) [337]. The Gh-rrTDH protein
n homology mo
odel indicateed that Tyr53 and Ser63 aree located
at both
h ends of a β--sheet, whereaas Thr59 is po
ositioned
in the middle of thee β-sheet stru
ucture [37]. A
According
to the Chou-Fasm
man rules for secondary sstructure
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prediction, individual substitution of Tyr53 to His,
Thr59 to Ile, or Ser63 to Thr does affect the β-sheet
probability [38]. However, collective mutations at
positions 53 and 59, 59 and 63, or simultaneously included 53, 59 and 63, may disrupt the secondary
structure or tertiary structure. Consistent with the
prediction is the difference observed in far-UV CD
spectra for Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I and Gh-rTDHT59I/S63T
double-mutants and the Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I/S63T triple-mutant (Fig. 6).
The CD properties difference of Gh-rTDHWT,
Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I
and
Gh-rTDHT59I/S63T,
and
Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I/S63T can potentially explain the alteration of the Arrhenius effect. CD analysis showed
that Gh-rTDHWT could interconvert among at least
three conformational states, depending on the temperature; while two states were identified for
Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I,
Gh-rTDHT59I/S63T
and
Y53H/T59I/S63T
Gh-rTDH
mutants. A decrease of CD
spectrum at 201 nm was observed when the temperature was increased above 60 oC, indicating the destruction of β-sheet and the accumulation of α-helical
intermediates. Similarly, Hamada et al. also reported
accumulation of α-helical intermediates during the
unfolding of β-lactoglobulin, a predominantly β-sheet
protein, supporting our observations [39]. Subsequently, Gh-rTDHWT fibrils incubated over 80 oC dissociate into unfolded states, which refold into native
form upon rapid cooling to 37 oC. Conversely, the
Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I,
Gh-rTDHT59I/S63T
and
Y53H/T59I/S63T
Gh-rTDH
fibrils retained the secondary
structures when incubated over 80 oC and showed no
hemolytic activity when cooled to 37 oC, consistent
with an alteration of the Arrhenius effect. Furthermore, CD and DSC results of Gh-rTDHWT,
Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I,
Gh-rTDHT59I/S63T,
and
Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I/S63T showed close correlation between conformational change and their endothermic
transition temperatures. Consistent with this observation is that a mutationally-induced increase of the
endothermic transition temperature caused the alteration of the Arrhenius effect and the heat-induced
fibril
development
of
Gh-rTDHWT
and
Y53H/T59I/S63T
Gh-rTDH
when incubated around 55 oC
and 60 oC, respectively.
In summary, a TDH protein from G. hollisae was
successfully produced, and amino acid residues putatively involved in affecting Arrhenius effect, hemolytic activity, and biophysical properties were identified. The Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I, Gh-rTDHT59I/S63T and
Gh-rTDHY53H/T59I/S63T mutants can alter the protein’s
Arrhenius effect and hemolytic activity. Furthermore,
consistent correlation of conformational changes from
β-sheet to α-helix and subsequent aggregation into
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fibrillar form to the endothermic transition temperature were also observed from CD, DSC, TEM and
Congo red experiments. Further studies to elucidate
the physiological and structural characteristics of
Gh-rTDHWT and related mutants are warranted.

Materials and methods
Bacterial strains and materials
The G. hollisae strain ATCC 33564 was obtained
in a freeze-dried form from the Culture Collection and
Research Center (Hsin-Chu, Taiwan). This bacterium
showed hemolysis on tryptic soy broth (TSB) agar
plates containing 1.5% NaCl and 5% sheep blood.
Phenyl Sepharose 6 Fast Flow and protein molecular
weight standards were purchased from GE
Healthcare (Piscataway, NJ). The protein assay kit
was obtained from Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA). Protein
purification chemicals were obtained from Calbiochem (La Jolla, CA).

Grimontia hollisae thermostable direct hemolysin: Cloning, expression, purification, and preparation of monoclonal antibodies
The cloning, expression, purification, preparation and characterization of monoclonal antibodies of
Gh-rTDHWT were performed according to the previous report [24,25]. Site-directed mutations of Tyr53,
Thr59, and Ser63 in the G. hollisae tdh wild-type gene
were performed using the QuikChange site-directed
mutagenesis kit (Stratagene Inc., La Jolla, CA). The
oligonucleotide primers used are shown in Table 1.
Mutations were confirmed by DNA sequencing. The
recombinant plasmids were electroporated into the E.
coli BL21(DE3)(pLysS) cells, and read for loss or decrease of hemolytic activity for growth on 5% sheep
blood agar plates.

Assay for hemolytic activity and thermostability
of the G. hollisae TDH
Hemolytic activity was assayed according to a
previously described method with rabbit erythrocytes
that were washed three times with the 100 mM
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) (pH 7.6) and resuspended at a concentration of 4% (v/v) [25]. For the
hemolytic activity assays, 0.1 mL of 0.1% Triton X-100,
which causes complete release of hemoglobin from
erythrocytes and results in the maximum change in
absorbance at 540 nm, was used as a positive control.
The elution buffers, which caused negligible erythrocyte hemolysis compared with sample fractions, were
used as negative controls. The effect of temperature
on the hemolytic activity of purified TDH was determined by incubating 1 μM of the purified protein in
PBS for 30 min at different temperatures (4, 16, 25, 30,
http://www.biolsci.org
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37, 45, 50, 55, 60, 65, 70,, 75, 80, 85, 90,
9 95, 100 °C
C),
rapidly equillibrated at 37 °C, and then assayed for the
t
Table 1.
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residuaal hemolytic activity with 4% rabbit erythrocytes.

utagenesis.
Prrimer sequencees used for mu

Protein elec
ctrophoresiss and detecttion
For sod
dium dodecy
ylacrylamide gel electroph
horesis (SDS-PA
AGE), the pro
otein sample was
w mixed wiith
5X sample treeatment buffeer (125 mM Trris-HCl, pH 6.8,
6
2% SDS, 10% glycerol, 5%
5 β-mercep
ptoethanol, an
nd
0.05% bromo
ophenol blue)), and heated at 100 °C for 10
min. For natiive PAGE, thee protein was mixed with the
t
above-mentioned bufferr prepared without 5%
5
β-merceptoetthanol, 2% SDS,
S
and heeating. Electrrophoresis was performed according to
o the manufa
acturer’s instru
uctions. After electrophoreesis, the gel was
w
soaked in Co
oomassie Bluee R 250 stainiing solution for
f
20 min, then
n the gel wass destained with
w
destaining
solution I (40
0% methanoll, 7% acetic acid)
a
and II (5
5%
methanol, 7%
% acetic acid)) until the sta
ained band was
w
distinct again
nst a clear background. Th
he native PAG
GE
gel was emb
bedded onto the
t agar platee containing 5%
5
sheep erythrocytes and in
ncubated at 37
7 °C for 1 hr.
In westtern blotting experiments,, proteins weere
electrophoretically separrated and transferred on
nto
polyvinylideene difluoride (PVDF) membranes.
m
The
T
PVDF memb
branes were washed by the PBS bufffer
(pH 7.6) con
ntaining 0.05% Tween 20
0 (PBST) for 10
min, and im
mmunodetectiion was carriied out by following the procedure
p
for the ECL western
w
blotting
system, using monoclonal antibody raiised against the
t
TDH (1:500
0) and an
nti-mouse im
mmunoglobullin

HRP-p
peroxidase con
njugate (1:50000). Excess lig
gand was
washed
d away with
h PBS for 30 m
min, and detection of
the pro
oteins was p
performed acccording to th
he manufactureer’s instructio
ons (Amershaam Pharmaciaa Biotech,
Piscataaway, NJ, USA
A). The mem
mbrane was ex
xposed to
Hyperrfilm ECL forr different tim
mes or until a suitable
signal was obtained
d.

Analyttical ultrace
entrifugation
n analysis
A
An analyticall ultracentriffugation metthod developeed by Stafford
d was applieed to characterize the
solutio
on-state, espeecially the sub
bunit stoichio
ometries,
of the Gh-rTDH prrotein [26]. To
o describe briiefly, 500
μL of tthe Gh-rTDH
H protein equiilibrated in th
he 20 mM
ultracenTris-H
HCl pH 7.2 waas subjected tto analytical u
trifugaation in orderr to obtain an apparent distribution
of sediimentation co
oefficients, c(ss), and the dettermined
appareent molecularr mass. In ad
ddition, 500 μ
μL of the
buffer alone was ussed as referen
nce control to
o the reference sector.

Differe
ential scann
ning calorime
etry (DSC)
D
Differential sccanning calorrimetry (DSC)) is used
to inveestigate proteein stability, aand is combin
ned with
other b
biophysical m
methods to link thermody
ynamics,
structu
ure, and funcction [27]. C
Calorimetric m
measurements were perforrmed using tthe DSC-Q100 (TA instrumeents, New Caastle, DE). Th
he DSC-Q10 was run
http://www.biolsci.org
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without feed
dback and 15-3
30 min equilib
bration timess at
30 °C were used before or between scans. Proteein
samples werre concentrateed to 0.8 mg/mL in a 10 mM
m
phosphate bu
uffer, pH 7.2. The proteins were scann
ned
from 25 °C to
o 90 °C at a heeating rate off 0.5 °C /min.. A
pan containin
ng 10 mM ph
hosphate buffeer at pH 7.2 was
w
used as a reeference. DSC
C data was co
orrected for ini
strument basse lines and normalized
n
fo
or scan rate an
nd
protein conceentration. Da
ata obtained fo
or TDH proteein
were analyzed with the TA advantag
ge specialty Lib
L
program. Ex
xcess heat ca
apacity (Cp) is
i expressed as
kilocalories per
p Kelvin per
p mole, wh
here 1.000 call =
4.184 J. All ex
xperiments were
w
done in duplicate.
d

Circular dic
chroism (CD
D)
CD speectra were reccorded with a J-815 spectrropolarimeter (JASCO, Tok
kyo, Japan) eq
quipped with
ha
thermoelectrric
temperrature
con
ntroller.
The
T
heat-induced
d conformatio
onal transitions of Gh-rTD
DH
were evaluatted by measu
uring the ellip
pticity from 190
1
to 300 nm. Measurements
M
s were taken in a quartz cuc
vette with a path
p
length off 1 mm, scann
ned in steps of
o 1
nm at a rate of
o 50 nm/min
n. The data from 6 runs weere
averaged. Samples
S
of 0.18 mg/mL Gh-rTD
DH
wild-type an
nd mutants in
n 10 mM phossphate bufferr at
pH 7.0 weree used for exp
periments. Th
he protein co
oncentrations were
w
0.5 mg/m
mL for measu
urements of fa
arand near-UV
V CD spectrra. CD measu
urements weere
carried out in
n a temperatu
ure range of 25
5-95 oC with the
t
o
o
increment of
o 5 or 1 C (50-90 C). Samples weere
pre-incubated at desired temperaturess for 5 min beb
fore CD mea
asurements. The
T raw CD data at a giv
ven
wavelength, λ were conv
verted into mean
m
residue ellipticity, [θ]λ (expressed in
n deg cm2 dm
mol-1) using the
t
relation,
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lytic a ctivity assayss, UV absorb
bance at 540 nm was
measu
ured as abovee-mentioned. Binding exp
periments
were p
performed as following: fiirstly, variouss concentration
ns of CR (5-550 μM) weree incubated w
with 100
μg/mL
L of Gh-rTDH
H in fibril form
m. Mixtures o
of CR and
fibrils were incubaated at room temperaturee for 1 h
prior tto spectral aanalysis. Thee absorbancee spectra
from 3300 to 700 nm
m were recorrded for the CR-fibril
mixturre, as well as the CR and fibril alone aat the appropriaate concentraations. The insstrument wass blanked
with th
he PBS bufferr. All reaction
ns were carrieed out in
triplicaate.
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